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12M & Ed Tech Recruiting
3 West 37th Avenue, Suite 4 San Mateo, California 94403
Gabriel Lucas
jobs@12mrecruiting.com or jobs@edtechrecruiting.com
415-987-8064
12M & Ed Tech Recruiting helps schools hire outstanding senior administrators in all domains, with special expertise in tech and innovation.
Categories: Technology or A/V Services, Search Consultants/Hiring

Applied Technology Services
11615 Crossroads Circle, Suite J Middle River, Maryland 21220
www.appliedtechnologyservices.com/
Jacob Burnett
sales@appliedtechnologyservices.com
410-344-1256
Applied Technology Services (ATS) is an IT systems integrator and has been a trusted partner to government and education customers for 20 years.
Category: Technology or A/V Services

A.W.G. Dewar, Inc.
4 Batterymarch Park Quincy, Massachusetts 02169
www.tuitionrefundplan.com
Skye Elkinson
skye@dewarinsurance.com
617-774-1555
Tuition refund insurance
Category: Financial, Insurance, or Legal
Bolana Enterprises Inc.
10739 Tucker Street Beltsville, Maryland 20705
www.bolanainc.com
Valarie Dock
vdock@bolanainc.com
301-595-2577
Bolana provides janitorial and related services.
Category: Facilities or Building Maintenance

Caine Communications
201 Locknell Road Timonium, Maryland 21093
www.cainecommunications.com
Sean Caine
scaine2020@gmail.com
443-857-4372
Communications & PR consulting firm specializing in helping independent schools manage crises, personnel matters and navigate sensitive issues.
Category: Marketing or Design

CCS A/V Design and Integration
8980 Route 108 Columbia, Maryland 21045
www.ccsmidatlantic.com
Patrick Nicolucci
pnicolucci@ccsprojects.com
667-200-6004
Audio/video experts
www.ccsmidatlantic.com/classrooms/
Category: Technology or A/V Services
CJ Maintenance, Inc.
9254 Bendix Road Columbia, Maryland 21045
www.cjmaint.com
Paul Spenard
pspenard@cjamaint.com
443-219-0750
CJ Maintenance is a privately owned company providing Janitorial Services since 1985. We are CIMS-GB Certified. Serving K-12 and Higher Education.
Category: Facilities or Building Maintenance

Clean Advantage Corporation
9701 Philadelphia Court, Suite G-7 Lanham, Maryland 20706
www.cleanadv.com/
Michael Belliveau
michaelb@cleanadv.com
301-579-8820
Clean Advantage has been in the janitorial services industry for over 40 years. We service churches, schools, condominiums, and other communities.
www.youtube.com/watch?v=4abHNg6UK4
Category: Facilities or Building Maintenance

CMIT Solutions of Baltimore County West
4300 Mt. Carmel Road Upperco, Maryland 21155
www.cmitsolutions.com/baltimore-county-west/
Caroline Schneider
cschneider@cmitsolutions.com
410-913-7375
CMIT Solutions of Baltimore County understands and supports the IT needs of AIMS members. We are an experienced Google Education Partner.
Category: Technology or A/V Services
ConnectOne Bank
545 Morris Avenue Summit, New Jersey 07901
www.connectonebank.com/
Mark Cardone
mcardone@cnob.com
908-206-2860
ConnectOne Bank serves the financial needs of independent K-12 educational institutions along the eastern seaboard, focusing on financing campus renewal.
Category: Financial, Insurance, or Legal

CulinArt Group, Inc.
6 International Drive Rye Brook, New York 10573
www.culinartgroup.com/
Joann Khoder
joann.khoder@compass-usa.com
914-980-7567
With a focus on food, service and client commitment, CulinArt Group has been providing innovative school dining solutions for more than 25 years.
Category: Dining Services

DSR, Inc.
961 Mercantile Drive, Suite M Hanover, Maryland 21076
www.dsr-inc.com
Donnie Orndorff
dorndorff@dsr-inc.com
410-579-4508
Computer sales and service
Category: Technology or A/V Services
Educators Benefit Services
890 Airport Park Road, Suite 103 Glen Burnie, Maryland 21061
www.aimsmdcc.org/mpage/EBS_Home
Karen Vassar
kvassar@ebsonline.net
410-590-6590
Educators Benefit Services (EBS) is committed to providing high quality, affordable employee benefits and management support services to independent schools. EBS is the exclusive broker and administrator of the AIMS Health Plan, providing service for more than thirty years. The Plan provides benefits to over 64 schools, covering nearly 8000 members.
Categories: Financial, Insurance, or Legal, Payroll and Human Resources

First American Education Finance
211 High Point Drive Victor, New York 14564
www.fae.com/industries/k-12
Justin Borkowski
justin.borkowski@faef.com
585-643-3363
First American helps K-12 schools by providing custom financing solutions for projects ranging from technology programs to campus renovations and more.
Category: Financial, Insurance, or Legal

Forrester Construction
12231 Parklawn Drive Rockville, Maryland 20852
www.forresterconstruction.com
Debbie Jones
djones@forresterconstruction.com
240-688-6079
Forrester Construction is a general contractor that specializes in the construction and renovations of private/independent schools for over 35 years.
Category: Architects, Contractors or Building Consultants
FutureMakers
2031 Clipper Park Road, Suite 106 Baltimore, Maryland 21211
www.kidsmakethingsbetter.com
Matt Barinholtz
info@kidsmakethingsbetter.com
202-683-8609
FutureMakers is the source for Sparks - hands-on, 1:1 SEL integrated STEAM project kits that learners in innovative classrooms make to keep.
www.vimeo.com/782682053
Category: Curriculum or Classroom Materials

Graham-Pelton
39 Beechwood Road Summit, New Jersey 07901
www.grahampelton.com
Jackie Sullivan
marketing@grahampelton.com
1-800-608-7955
Graham-Pelton is the fundraising consulting firm chosen by leading schools worldwide.
Category: Fundraising

HS Technology Group
1215 Greenwood Road Pikesville, Maryland 21208
www.hstechgroup.com/
Stuart Forchheimer
sf@hstechgroup.com
410-427-7233
Security, automated locks, access control, video surveillance, intercom, cloud hosted security, phone services, vape sensors, and much more.
Categories: Technology or A/V Services, School Safety
Installation Services, LLC
14880 Sweitzer Lane Laurel, Maryland 20707
www.installservices.net/commercial-services/
Zach Sheakoski
zsheakoski@installservices.net
240-856-4774
Repairs, replacements, and renovations for independent schools from the roof to the building to the parking lot in Maryland, DC, and Northern VA.
Category: Architects, Contractors or Building Consultants

Leaders of Tomorrow Youth Center, Inc.
1120 North Charles Street, Suite 500 Baltimore, Maryland 21201
www.ltyc.net
Dana Carr
info@ltyc.net
443-261-5892
Through arts education programs, our mission is to encourage youth to use their gifts and strengths by applying the arts and leadership as tools.
www.youtube.com/watch?v=4ULuTSrHpiQ&ab_channel=LTYCNET
Category: Curriculum or Classroom Materials

LEGO® Education
501 Boylston Street Boston, Massachusetts 02116
www.education.lego.com/en-us/
Micha Hardie
micha.hardie@lego.com
617-335-2943
LEGO® Education provides classroom solutions to engage students in hands-on, STEAM lessons. Our solutions are designed to meet K-12 DC/MD standards.
www.youtube.com/watch?v=e0FIJ0fKRfc&t=2s
Category: Curriculum or Classroom Materials
Maryland Conflict Resolution
16 Mitchell Drive Abingdon, Maryland 21009
www.marylandconflictresolution.com
Star Williams
info@mdconflictresolution.com
667-848-0564
Maryland Conflict Resolution provides data-driven conflict resolution services, programming and training to students and educators.
www.marylandconflictresolution.com/about-us/
Category: Curriculum or Classroom Materials

Moore Academic Coaching
214 Overbrook Road Baltimore, Maryland 21212
www.mooreacademiccoaching.com
Liz Moore
liz@mooreacademiccoaching.com
443-904-0752
We provide executive function coaching, dyslexia skills instruction, and academic tutoring for lower, middle and upper school and college students.
Category: Curriculum or Classroom Materials

RCM&D
4200 Innslake Drive, Suite 303 Glen Allen, Virginia 23059
www.rcmd.com
James Shewey
jshewey@rcmd.com
804-237-5912
Property & casualty insurance brokerage and risk management consulting. (We sponsor the Cherry Blossom Consortium.)
Category: Financial, Insurance, or Legal
SAGE Dining Services
1402 York Road Lutherville, Maryland 21093
www.sagedining.com
Judi DiGioia
jdigioia@sagedining.com
410-339-3950
For more than 30 years, SAGE Dining Services has produced exceptional dining experiences for independent schools and colleges throughout North America.
www.vimeo.com/473577147
Category: Dining Services

The Summit Resource Center
664 Central Avenue East Edgewater, Maryland 21037
www.thesummitschool.org/summit-resource-center/
Amanda Lanham
src@thesummitschool.org
410-798-0005
Summit Resource Center offers diagnostic testing, benchmark testing, tutoring, summer camp, and free workshops for children, adults, and educators.
Category: Curriculum or Classroom Materials

Tappy
18489 North US Highway 41, Suite 2182 Lutz, Florida 33549
www.teachtappy.com
Steve Galbraith
info@teachtappy.com
888-TAPPY-88
Tappy: Harnessing AI to free educators from grading, finding resources, and empowering students. Transform your teaching with us.
www.youtu.be/vP5e5joc7NI
Category: Technology or A/V Services
TIAA
1670 Broadway, Suite 3300 Denver, Colorado 80202
www.tiaa.org/public/
Jeff Musell
jmusell@tiaa.org
303-349-6464
Independent school retirement plan provider
Category: Financial, Insurance, or Legal

Toddle
5433 East Cheery Lynn Road Phoenix, Arizona 85018
www.toddleapp.com
Sahil Bhargava
sahil@toddleapp.com
737-235-3761
Toddle is an end-to-end LMS that streamlines curriculum planning and mapping, standards-based grading, classroom, portfolios, and much more.
www.vimeo.com/687961453/a4b57e2d9a
Category: Technology or A/V Services

The Yay Company
435 Merchant Walk Square Charlottesville, Virginia 22902
www.yaylunch.com/
Daniel Klein
daniel@yaylunch.com
804-543-7442
The Yay Company provides an end-to-end dining service that is free for schools, easy for parents and deliciously nutritious for students and faculty.
www.vimeo.com/561388283
Category: Dining Services